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The COVID-l9 coses ore on the rise ond it is difficult to heep the lnstitute completely insuloted
from
this situotion. Thereofter, COVID-19 reloted guidelines must be obserued strictly in order
to ensure the sofety
of the worhers ond to mqintoin the functioning of the Institute. A list of COVID ielqted
notices ond odvisories

ore now ovqiloble ot h$pfr{WWU15jgql,"gg.ln.l._egntedgo_Vid-relqled_.odvinftgt.

It is o serious concern to note thqt the opprooch of some of the worhers of the lnstitute towords
vorious instructions, possed from time to time by the Institute Administrotion, is quite cosuol.
Worhers ore
:een to be visiting other offices for sociqlizing ond moving in groups. This, os o reiult, increqses
chonces ot
spreod of the pondemic ond mqhes the process of contoct tro.ing difficult.
under the obove circumstonces,
there is on urgent requirement of observing the guidelines to prevent the spreod of diseose. Therefore,
the
following is reiterqted for strict complionce:

l.

Video conferencing/conference cqll should be procticed for interoction, ovoiding ony hind
of

physicol proximity/gothering, to the extent possible.

2.

Visit to other Deportments/Sections/Units should be restricted ond only when unquoidoble.
To
ouoid crowding at ploces ond to mqintoin sociol,distqncing, prior oppointment should be
fixed
with office required to be visited.

3.

One person should be nominqted by eoch office to corry documents/bills from one office
to
onother minimizing nurnber of visits to the extent possible.

4.

Any hind of gqthering, violqting the norm of sociol distoncing,

5'

Aorogyo Setu stotus must be reported of the entry gotes, if requested, qnd worhers
hoving
"SAFE" stqtus only should ottend office.

6.

Any hind of violotion of the sqidilorms will be viewed seriously.

is

stricgy prohibited.

(Dipti Prosqd Muhherjee)
Deputy Director (Officioting)
Copy to

:

r.

All Heods of peportments/seJtions/Units including ouilying
centres/bronches: for informotion ond circulotion

2. Director's Office

